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15/16 September 1869

Holland, Michigan

A meeting of the Classis of Holland was held in the First Reformed Church of Holland. "By
motion of Dr. van Raalte, it was decided to appoint a committee to carry out the organization of a
congregation" at Beaverdam, Michigan. Van Raalte was also elected to serve as a delegate to the
Classis of Grand River. In addition, Van Raalte was requested to keep the Classis informed about
the work in Virginia. Van Raalte addressed the Classis on mission work as well. Even though
Van Raalte was now retired, he continued to take an active part in the work of the Classis, surely
with the advancement of the Amelia colony cause in mind.
In Dutch; translation by William and Althea Buursma with annotations by Dr. William Kennedy.
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FIRST SESSION
ARTICLE I
The regular autumn session of classis was held on the 151h
and 16th of September, 1869, in the church building of the First
Church of Holland.
The meeting was opened with prayer by the Rev. A. Kuijper
of Ebenezer.
ARTICLE 2
The pastors of the classis were all present, except for
Prof. P. J. Ogge1,236 the Rev. Bolks and the Rev. Broek.
ARTICLE 3
The Rev. Kriekaard of Kalamazoo and Elder Blom of Grand
Haven, delegates from the Grand River Classis, were seated as
corresponding members of the meeting.
ARTICLE 4
The Rev. J. van der Meulen was chosen to serve as president,
and the Rev. Pieters was chosen secretary pro tern.
ARTICLE 5
The president accepts his work with prayer.
ARTICLE 6
The minutes of the meeting of April 21 and 22, and those of
the special sessions of June 17 and August 25, were read,
received, and approved.
ARTICLE 7
The committee assigned by the president to name committees
for the regulation of the business of the classis, reported.

236

Oggel was absent almost certainly because of illness.
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This report was received and approved.
ARTICLE 8
At the request of the Rev. J. van der Meulen, Mr. Notting237
was granted freedom to present the religious needs of the people at the
Beaverdam to the assembly.
Classis was asked to organize a congregation in Beaverdam
out of the families already living there, as well as a part of
the congregation of Zeeland.
ARTICLE 9
By motion of Dr. van Raalte, it was decided to appoint a
committee to carry out the organization of a congregation at the Beaverdam. This committee
shall consist of the pastors Van Raalte, Kuijper, Uiterwijk, E. Chr. Oggel,
and the elders Yntema and Dalman, as well as three members of the
consistory of Zeeland.
ARTICLE 10
The assembly, being convinced of the gifts of Elder J. Labots,
requests this brother to assist the pastors in serving the congregations,
devoting his gifts especially for the benefit of the vacant congregations.232
ARTICLE 11
The committee previously appointed to organize a
congregation in Jamestown reported through the Rev. Uitenvijk that
this work has been accomplished, eighteen members have come over by
letter, and that from

237 The identity of this Mr. Notting is not readily discernible. There were several men named Notting in the
colony, but none in the Beaverdam area in the 1860 or 1870 censuses. Perhaps the reference is to Willem
(William) Notting, one of Holland's first settlers; he had emigrated from Coevorden, Drente, in 1846 as
Seceder Reformed, aged 35; another possibility is Cornelis Notting, an 1848 emigrant, Seceder Reformed,
aged 41, from Staphorst, Overijssel; he lived near Holland in Fillmore Township, Allegan County; finally
there was Albert Hendriks Notting, living in Wyoming Township, Kent County, who had come, aged 15, in
1847 with his Seceder Reformed parents, also from Coevorden, Drente; he was likely a nephew of the
afore-named Willem Notting. Probably the Nottings of Grand Rapids do not need to be considered.
233 Jacob Labots was serving as an elder at the Third Reformed Church; see 1858-1859 minutes, note 7. In
spite of the growing number of ministerial candidates in the classis, the demand for preachers outstripped
the supply, since new congregations were being formed quite frequently. Labots' gifts were probably to be
used in lay preaching or just possibly in the not very popular old Reformed practice of preeklezen; see
1858-1859 minutes, note 153.
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this number, four have been chosen as consistory members by nearly
a unanimous vote.
This report was received and approved.
ARTICLE 12
Elder W. A. Veenboer239 of Jamestown, having arrived, is
received as a member of this assembly.
By motion, it was decided to adjourn until this afternoon at
2:30.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Rev. W. Moerdijk.

SECOND SESSION
ARTICLE 13
The meeting was opened with prayer by the singing of Psalm
87:1, and with prayer by the president of the assembly.
ARTICLE 14
The committee for school and education reported
that it had no need to submit a separate report,
since the treasurer of the school board will be giving a report
concerning the receipts and disbursements of the classical
education fund.
The committee, however, does make the comment that since there
appears to be an unpaid debt of approximately $600.00, that it
will require the most serious efforts of the classis, with God's blessing,
to manage the affairs of the school in the desired manner.

"W. A. Veenboer" was actually Willem Melles Veenboer, who had emigrated in 1868 as Seceder
Reformed, aged 44 or 45, with his wife and children from Ooststellingwerf, Friesland. He came from a
strong Seceder family. His sister married the Rev. Sietse Hanses Baron (1813-1889), who served Seceder
Reformed congregations in Friesland from 1844 to 1869, when he emigrated to the United States, where he
served CRC congregations in Niekerk, Michigan, and Pella, Iowa; Baron's 19-year-old son had come on
the same ship as the Veenboers in 1868. Another Veenboer sister became the grandmother of the articulate
theological opponent of Abraham Kuyper, Foppe Marten ten Hoor (1855-1934), who served Seceder
Reformed congregations in the Netherlands from 1880 to 1896, when he emigrated to the United States,
where he became a CRC pastor in Grand Rapids and from 1920 to 1924 professor of theology at Calvin
Theological Seminary. Willem Veenboer, within a year of his arrival in this country, was chosen elder of
the newly organized (1869) Jamestown congregation and a delegate to Holland Classis. J. Wesseling, De
Afscheiding van 1834 in Friesland, vol. 2, De classes Drogeham (Drachten) en Leeuwarden van de
Afgescheiden kerken (Groningen: Uitgeverij De Vuurbaak by, 1981), 162-163; Wesseling, De Afscheiding
van 1834 in Friesland, 3:354-356; De Haas, Gedenkt uw voorgangers, 1:26; 2:150-151; Lucas, Dutch
Immigrant Memoirs, 1:358.

239

ARTICLE 15
The committee appointed to review the books and accounts of
the treasurer of the school board reported that they have found
everything to be in the best order.
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ARTICLE 16
Mr. G. Wakker, treasurer of the school board, reported that
the current debt amounts to $625.53. From this report it appears that
the congregations in general have contributed less than
previously. The amount would have been even larger, if it were not
for the diligent labor, crowned with God's blessing, of Rev. Bolks
in the eastern congregations.
By the sending of the collected monies, the Rev. has relieved us much.
However, it is necessary that the current debt of more than $600.00 be covered.
In addition, there is the factor that the opening of the school is at hand, with
the consequence that the disbursements will begin anew.
ARTICLE 17
This report, having been approved, the following motion is accepted
by a unanimous vote:
Decided, that the pastors and delegated elders of this classis, taking
into consideration the urgent needs of the educational fund, and the
general apathy in the congregations in the matter of
supporting this fund, morally obligate themselves,
in combination with their fellow consistory members,
to bring before the congregations the interests and needs
of the school, and to collect monies for the school fund as soon as possible.
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ARTICLE 18
By motion, the executive committee of the school board,
consisting of the pastors R. Pieters and E. Chr. Oggel
and Mr. G. Wakker, is appointed, in an advisory capacity, to inform the
consistories of the three classes how much the congregations
should be contributing annually.240
It was decided to adjourn until Thursday morning, at 9
o'clock.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Elder Dalman.

THIRD SESSION
Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock
ARTICLE 19
The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. De Pree, and with
the singing of Psalm 25:2.
ARTICLE 20
Student Borgers24I makes known his desire to begin
theological studies. After consideration, it was decided to
recommend him to the Board of Education in the East.
ARTICLE 21
The committee for order and discipline has received
no matters for its action.
ARTICLE 22
The committee for appointments presented the following
report:
As delegates to Classis Wisconsin

As the Dutch-American colonies grew in numbers and in wealth, new congregations were established
and a third classis formed. This of course necessitated a redivision of the obligations of the churches to the
expanding financial appetite of the educational enterprise in Holland, Michigan.
241 The Rev. Harm (or Herman) Borgers (1844-1917) was the son of Zeeland Elder Albert Borgers. The
family had emigrated in 1847 as Reformed Seceders from Stadskanaal, in Wildervank, Groningen; see
1858-1859 minutes, note 67. Harm graduated from Holland Academy in 1864, from Hope College in
1868, and from its theological school in 1872. He was then licensed by the Classis of Holland but ordained
in the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A., where he served from 1872 to 1874. The rest of his rather short
(21-year) ministry was spent in RCA congregations in Wisconsin, Michigan, and Minnesota. He wrote a
brief history of the Hollanders in Minnesota; Lucas, Dutch Immigrant Memoirs, 2:195-203.

240

Primarii
Rev. R. Pieters
Rev. E. Chr. Oggel

Secundi
Rev. W. Moerdijk
Rev. G. J. Nijkerk
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As delegates to Classis Grand River
Primarii
Dr. A. C. van Raalte
Rev. J. van der Meulen

Secundi
Rev. A. Kuijper
Rev. Uiterwijk

This report was received and approved.
ARTICLE 23
The committee for mission work reported as follows:
It was decided:
That we have taken note with joy that the
settlement in Virginia has been blessed in such a measure, that
there is a need for congregational organization.
That the classis request the members of its mission committee to
awaken the committee seriously to promote this work among our people.
That the classis view the planting and nurturing of mission posts
as a primary calling that deserves to be implemented with seriousness and
prayer.
That the decision of the previous classis to collect twice a year for this cause is
once again recommended.
That Dr. Van Raalte be requested to inform the classis about this work.
ARTICLE 24
This report was received and approved, upon which Dr. Van
Raalte addresses the assembly and points out the precious calling of
the Christian church to promote mission work.242
It was decided to adjourn until this after-

242

From all appearances, enthusiasm was still running high for Van Raalte's Virginia "missionary" venture.
Any misgivings there might have been are not evident in the minutes of the classis. In contrast with the
founding of the Orange City colony by Pella, the settlement of Virginia is given a very heavy cloak of
missionary piety; perhaps this has to do with Holland Classis' earlier vision of a missionary ship and
professorate, as well as the desire to send out its own (foreign) missionaries; see note 230 above.
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noon at 1:30.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Elder Neerken.

FOURTH SESSION
ARTICLE 25
The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Nijkerk, and with
the singing of Psalm 134:1.
ARTICLE 26
The committee for the minutes reported.
The report was accepted and approved.
ARTICLE 27
The report of the committee for accounts matters was
accepted and approved.
ARTICLE 28
The preaching assignments for vacant congregations were
regulated by the committee appointed for that.
ARTICLE 29
The following proposal which deserves attention was
accepted unanimously.
It was decided that all who are supported by
the classical education fund but who do not serve the church specifically
as pastors or instructors, shall feel themselves morally obligated
to give back, according to their ability, to the thud,
to which they have to thank their intellectual development
and their equipping for important positions in society.243

243

As the educational establishment expanded in Holland, Michigan, it became increasingly clear that not
all who went through the "schools of the prophets there" actually became "prophets," i.e., ministers,
missionaries, or the teachers of future ministers and missionaries. A perusal of the biographies (in the notes
to the preceding years of minutes) of the men whose educations were subsidized by the classis shows that
not all of them ended up in the ministry of the RCA or of any other church. As time would pass, an
increasing percentage of students at the Holland Academy and Hope College would enter "secular"
professions.

